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MEETINGSOF THE INSTITUTE.
aeffunc, n on.anali.7.7
ev.Lord Arthur
Hervey,Presient, in thechair.

BURY ST. EDMUND'S, JULY, 1857.-2

7

Institute met in the Lecture Hall of the Athenmum.
The Secretary read the followingRport :—
" The ArchnologicalMeetingshave been well attended,and may be said to have
The

beensuccessfulin interestingthosewhoattendedthem. Twoparts of the Proceedings
havebeenprintedduringthe year, and issuedto the Members. The Committeeattach
great importanceto this branchof their operations.
" The Committeecannotbut advert,in termsof deepsorrow,to the sad loss which
archnologyand literaturehave sustainedin the prematureand most unexpecteddeath
of that eminentscholarMr. Kemble: They weredailyexpectingto hear from him to
fix a day for visiting Bury, and selectingfromthe Museumspecimensof AngloSaxon
antiquityfor the Exhibitionat Manchester. He had expressedthe warmestfeelingsof
attachmentto Bury, and his wishto be an HonoraryMemberof our Instittite, a wish
whichthe Committeewouldhavebeenproudto meet. But the next thing they heard
of him wasthat he wa'sno more.
" Verylarge and importantadditionshave beenmadeto the Museumauring the past
year; and the Geologicalsectionhas beenarrangeduponan entirelynewplan. Fossils
and specimensto the amountof MO—whichsumwas raisedby privatembscription—
were porchasedat the sale of the late Rev. ThomasImage's effects,and are now, with
the speCimenspreviouslyin the Museum,so arranged as to exhibit at a glance an
epitomeof the series of fossiliferousrocks,in a descendingorder,beginningwith the
presentsurfaceof the globe,and passingdownwardsthrough the tertiary, secondary,
and primarydepositsto the igneousrocks,whichare alsovery fully represented.
" The varioussubdiviSionsof the differentformations,with the characteristicfossils
of each,are carefullymarkedand exhibited,and the student of Geologyis enabledto
pursuehis studiesin the Museumitself,so as to acquainthimselfwith the nature and
_productionsof strata whichare diffusedover the whdleisland. It is not, of course,
pretendedthat this departmentis yet perfect,and fossilsfrommany of the formations,
especiallythe New and Old Red Sandstone,will be very acceptable. Specimensof
fossilsfromthe coalof SouthWales,andfromthehas ofYorkshire,havebeenpromised,
and will prove,it is expected,valuableadditionsto the collection.
" In connectionwith the Geologicaldepartmentshouldbe mentionedthe series of
iinportantmeetingsheldin the Museumfor conversationson geologicalsubjects,conductedby the Rev. J. B. P. Dennis. Thesemeetingshave been attendedby most of
the Membersinterestedin scientificpursuits; and probablyno better meanscouldhave
been devisedfor turning the Museumto its real use, namely,for makingit animportant
instrumentin promotingscientificeducation.
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" To turn to other departmentsof the Museum,a number of additionshave been
madeby the Rev. J. B. P. Dennisto his collectionof birds,and that part of it which
is devotedto BritishHawkspromisessoonto be oneof the finestin the kingdom. An
extensiveand beautifullypreservedcolleetionof British Plants, which will be of the
utmostvalueto all botanicalstudents,has kindlybeen placed in the Museumby Mr.
Skepper,and is accessibleto Membersand others, on applicationto the Honorary
Curator.
" Some progresshas also been made.in classifyingthe ArchmologicalSection,by
_ separatingthe foreignspecimensfrom those belongingto our own country; and distributingthe homeantiquitiesinto the Early-British, Romano-British,Anglo-Saxon,
and Medizevalperiods.
"Additionshave alsobeenmadeto the Libraryof the Institute."
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The Reportwasadopted,and orderedto be printed with the minutesof the meeting,
in the Institute's Proceedings.

The followingpresents were announced as having been received since
the February meeting.
From H. J. OAKES, Esu., of Nowton Court, Bury St. Edmund's:—ThreeEnglish
headpiecesand soldier'scanteen,temp.CharlesI. ; an old flag-staffhead(iron),found
on the Haberdon,Bury; a pair of antiqueTurkishstirrups; a South AmericanIndian
fishspear.
From J. B. EDWARDS Esu., of Bury St. Edmund's:—Threeflint and bronze celts;
an earthenplate with the armsof Southwold,and the letters B above G. S. and the
date 1676; a hatchet from Southwoldcliff, and shot imbeddedin the cliff probably
duringthe famousbattle of Solebay; a key fromDunwich; with other objects.
From F. G. PRODART, ESQ., M.D., Bury St. Edmund's:—Anancient BurmeseMS.
From J. W. BROMLEY, EsQ,: Upwards of seventy volumes of old Authors, in
folio,&c.
From,Mn. HAYWARD :—A collectionof Australianminerals,includingspecimensof
gold,antimony,and copperore; and a finespecimenof the Ornithorynchus paradoxua.
From Mn. WARLAND,
through MR. ARTHUR LEASE :—Specimens of the fishes
popularlyknownas shovel-nosedshark,parrotfish,sawfish,andstingaree; a collection
of Indian shells,and Indian fan of the barktree; an ostrichegg,modelof a messulah
or Madrassurf-boat,and a catamaranfor crossingthe Madrassurf.
From MR. ADAMS :—A collectionof Stonesfieldslateand chalkfossils.
Somecurioustraceryin wood,of the 13thcentury,fromthe FleeceInn, at the corner of CollegeStreet, Bury; and someof the 15thcentury,fromthe lately demolished
kitchenof the Guildhall.
-
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• A paperonthe tracerydiscoveredat the FleeceInn, by Mr. Johnsen,
architect,wasreadby Mr. G. Scott; andanotherby ProfessorCorrie,on
booksof Boxford,relatingto the persomeitemsin the Churchwardens'
formancesof PlaysandChurchAlesin the 15thcentury,was readby the
Secretary.
Thankshavingbeen voted to the authors of papers and the donors and
exhibitorsof antiquities,&c.,the companyproceededto RushbrookeHall,
the seat of MajorRushbrooke,who most courteouslyinvited them to
partakeof refreshments,and,aftersomenotesof the historyof the Hall
had beenreadby the Secretary,'conductedthemoverthe house,pointing
out and explainingthe old portraits,the many tapestriedrooms,the
crimsonold bedsteadswith antiquehangings; and the numerousother
relicsofoldentimewhichare herepreservedwithsomuchcare. Crossing
visitedthe church,which has
the pleasure grounds,the archmologists
manyattractionsin the interestingmemorials"ofthe Jermyn and Davers
familieshereassembled,andin the large quantity of carvedwork, from
the handsofthe late ColonelRushbrooke,M.P.,by whomthe churchwas
fitted up in the collegiatestyle. Returningto the Hall, the Rev. H.
Creed,whoactedas President,in the absencefromdomesticcausesof the
thewarmthanksofthecompany
noblePresidentofthe Institute,expreSsed
to their hofipitableandfriendlyhost.
The partythen proceededto Roughamand BartonChurches,whereMr.
Tymmspointedout to themthe featuresof mostinterestin thesetwofine
churches,andthe day'sexcursiondidnot closeuntil quitethe evening.
HADLEIGII, OCTOBER 9rE,

1857.—The Right lion. and Rev. Lord .41Ithur
Hervey, President,in the chair.

The companymetin the TownHall, aroundthe walls of whichwere
arrangeda largecollectionof rubbingsof brasses,chieflyfromchurches
in the county,mountedby Mr. Growse,junr., of Bildeston; and some rare
etchingsby Rembrandt,picturesby Rubens,and other old masters,contributedby Mr.Robinson. On the tablewerearrangeda numberofearly
Charters,Registers,and MSS.connectedwith the historyof this ancient
town,curiousas to their contentsas well as fineexamplesof calligraphy
and illumination. The smallilluminatedcharter of a market and fair
granted by Henry VI. was mush admiredforits rarity and beauty. There
were also a•number of Romanand other antiquities,from the Ipswich
Museumand the collectionof MissKersey : somecurious Egyptian relics
exhibited by the Very Rev. H. B. Knox ; and a bag of silver coins,nearly
1,000in number, of Queen Elizabeth, James the First, Charlesthe First,
and the Commonwealth,found in 1856, at Overbury Hall, Langham,
obliginglysent by Mr. Strutt. Connectedwith the same place were some
curious pieces of iron-work, carvings, and old keys, contributed by Mr.
Spooner,who also exhibited an old jewel-box of the 15th century. Mr.
Robinsonalsosent a rock crystal scent-bottle, gold mounted, and a gold
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chatelaine,of rich design,with costlyappendagesof lapis lazuli,&c.,together with seineearly books,coins,&c. Mr. Fitch sent a numberof
withthe district,
impressionsof ancientsealsattachedto chartersconnected
autographs,andMSS.includingan autographof John de la Pole Dukeof
Suffolk,marriedto ElizabethPlantagenet,sisterto Ring EdwardIV(deed
dated 1491); a LicenceforMortmainfor Landsin Cringleford,Norfolk,
in A.D. 1333,forthe Hospitalof St. Giles,'in Norwich; andGreatSeals
of KingsEdwardIII. and Henry VI.
The chairhavingbeentakenbythe noblePresident,hisLordshipbriefly
addressedthe companyon the pleasuresand advantagesofa studyofantiquities,expressinga hopethat the presentmeetingmightstimulatea spirit
of enquiryin the district,the fruitsof whichmightbe reapedat a future
gatheringof the Institute. The Rev.Hugh Pigot, Curateof Hadleigh,
then read a paperonthe historyof the town, at the closeof which the
chamberofthe
proceededto the Guildhall,a fineopen-roofed
archmologists
15thcentury; thenceto theRectorygate-house,a goodexampleof thered
brick-workof the 15thcentury; afterwhich the church,a nobleedifice,
exhibitingexamplesof EarlyEnglish,Decorated,andPerpendicularstyles,
wasvisited Here Mr. Pigot read anotherpaper, on the historyof the
church. Fromthencethe partywent to the houseof Mr.Robinson,sen.,
in the High-street,formerlythe abodeof the Mayorsof Hadleigh,where
is a finetimberedceilingto oneof the rooms,and muchcuriousparquetting. Of this styleof decorationthere are manyexamplesin the town,
someof a dateas earlyas the reignof Henry VIII. the most remarkable
of whichwerepointedoutbyMr.Pigotasheconductedthevisitorsthrough
the streetsto the Place Farm,whereis anotheroldbrickgate-house; and
ofRowlandTaylor,the glory
to the oldmemorialstoneof the martyrdom,
andprideof the place,onAldhamCommon.
Theperegrinationsof the companywerebroughtto a closeat theWhite
LionInn, oneof the ancienthostelsof the town,where is a galleryon
whichthe " Mysteries"wereformerlyenactedforthe entertainmentand
instructionof the weavers'leisurehours. Herethe companysat downto
a liberal repast, presidedover by the Rev.Lord Arthur Hervey, who
thankedthe peopleof Hadleighforthe kind andcordialmannerin which
theyhad receivedthe Institute,midhad,throughMr.Pigotandthe Local
Committee,donesomuchtowardsthe gratificationof its members,and
the promotionof the objectstor whichit hadbeenformed. In the course
of the evening,Mr.Pigotread a thirdpaperon the " Worthiesof Hadleigh." A requesthavingbeenmadethat Mr. Pigot shouldgive the
publican opportunityof participatingin the pleasurewhichthe company
had beenprivilegedto enjoy,that gentlemanwas requestedto allow,his
variouspapersto be printedin the Journalof the Institute.
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BURY ST.. Eni1UNTI's,JANUARY 7TH,

1858.-17le Right Hon. and Rev.
Lord .9rthur Hervey,President,in the chair.
The followingpresentationswere announced:—

Fromthe RBV.ALFRED
LENNOX
Pam, :—Bronzeornaments,consistingof an anklet,
bracelets,brooch,&c.,with glassbeads,belongingto the late periodof the Romanoccupation foundat GreatChesterford,on the 27th of April, 1857,in a grave containing
two skeletonsburiedin a sittingposture,the largering enclosingthe ankle.boneof one
of them at the time of their discovery.
From ARTHUR
RIDDELL,
Eso., of Playford:—A Roman urn found at Playford,
Accompaniedby the followingaccountof its discovery,in a letter addressedto the
President,and datedOctober15th 1857.
" In the excavationsfortherailwayby the roadin this parish,a great manyfragments
of large urns and potterywere discoveredand carried to the embankmentand deep
buried before either my son or myselfheard of them. We afterwardswatchedfor
similarfragmentsand bones, of which*e could only identify the remainsof a very
large.deer. In what had beena deepfossea solitaryurn was found,which I take the
liberty of sendingdirectedio your Lordship. I don't think this had been disturbed.
Boneswerefoundnear it, but somuchdecayedas to prevent their being identifiedas
human. From an examinationof the urn, I think it had originally containedsomething moist,probablya heart.
" If your lordshipbe interestedin the obscureantiquitiesnear Playford,there are
a vast number of burial mounds,on which no historythat I knowof givesany information; they offera widefieldfor conjecture; they must have been the effectof important events.'
" The SevenHills" at Nacton,are frequentlymentionedin topographicalworks,and
are the mostsouthernof a great many thdt extendnorthwardto Playford. I knowno
placeof a similarextent,wheresomany of thesebarrowshave been. Manyhave been
levelled,but many are visible; all I believehave beenopenedmoreor less: ontron my
son'sheath had been partiallyopened,but when men searchingfor stones dug deep
aboutthirty years ago (when Mr. Barry had the farm), a great manylarge handsome
urns werediscovered,in whichwere14.1fburnt bones. They werevery tender,and if
the Workmenhad endeavouredto get them out whole,very few (of I think fifteen or
sixteen)couldhavebeenpreserved. Thetwobestweresentto lekworth,by Mr.Barry."
From the Hon. ROBERT
C. WINTIIROP,
President of the MassachusettsHistorical
Society,United States,HonoraryMember:—
1. Annalsof the Observatoryof HarvardCollege,3 parts.
United StatesJapan Expedition,3 vols.
Explorationsfor a PacificRailroad,2ndand 3rd vols.
Owen's GeologicalSurvey,1 vol. and Maps.
6. UnitedStatesCommercialRelations,1st vol.
6. MedicalStatistics,UnitedStatesArmy, 1 vol.
- 7. UnitedStates CoastSurvey,1855,1 vol,
8. SmithsonianReports,1855and 1856.
9. Reporton the Finances,1855-6.
10.. ExecutiveMessageand Documents,1856-7,3 parts,
Agricultureof Massachusetts,1856,
Industry of Massachusetts,1855,
Censusof Massachusetts,1855.
Franklin StatueMemorial.
Pilgrimsof Boston.
Quincey'sHistoryof BostonAthennum.
Reportsof PrisonDisciplineSociety,3 vols.
Transactionsof AmericanAntiquarianSociety,3rd vol.
Transactionsof MassachusettsSocietyfor Promotionof Agriculture,1856.
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'First State AgricnituralExhibition.
Bye-Lawsand Charterof MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.
Proceedingsof MassachusettsHistorical Society.
Reportof AnnualMeetingsof MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.
Addressat the BostonMusicalFestival, by Mr. Winthrop.
25, ConnecticutAssociationFestival.
TriennialCatalogueof HarvardUniversity,1857.
Mapof Central America.
Reporton the use of Camels-forMilitary purposes.
Reporton propagatingthe Gospelamongthe Indians.
of Sydney:—A fine collectionof Australian minerals,
From Mai PETERROYAL,
including gold,malachite,&c. collectionof Australianshells; skins (for stuffing)of
variousAustralian animals; tWofine bomerangs; two war clubs; two waddies• one
very curiousnativebattle axe, the headbeingmadeout of a fiat piece of green jtone,,
resemblingffint; and some Australiannative ornaments.
:—Ancientkeys, ece., from Little ThurloW.
FromMR.JAS.WARBLING
:—Chinesescriptures,on the leavesof an
PELLEW
From the Hex. and REV.EDWARD
exoticendogenousplant.
R. GAGE,Bart. :—Lifeof CardinalWolsey,by GeorgeCavendish.
From SIRTHOMAS
From the REV.J. B.P. DENNIS, F.G.S. :—Plate of whale-bone,as taken from.the
jaws of a whalecaughtat Yarmouth,in January, 1857.
:—Fossilelephant'stooth, fromthedrift,at Ballingdon-hilli,
Throughthe PRESIDENT
Sudbury.
Rm. :—Collectionof very fineupper green sandfossils.
From A. COLLETT
:—Collectionof fossils, includinga very fine
From the REV.Y. W. RAWLINSON
dorsalspineof a fish.
From the HON.and REV.A. Pmpps :—Collectionof Hasfossils,from neat Whitby.
:—Collectionof Silurian fossils,containingsome very fine,
From LORDHERVEY
trilobites,fromFrontonFalls, New York.
ROE,of Sicklesmere:—Rhinocerostooth fromthe drift, at
From the REV.CHARLES
Sicklesmere,near Bury St. Edmund's; collectionof corallinecrag foSsils; flint arrow
heads, fromIcklingham,&c.
The President in announcingthe donations,called special attention to

the very handsomeset of booksfrom Mr. Winthrop, and added that these
repeated tokens of the interest taken in their Institute by so distinguished
an Americancitizen was, he was sure, most gratifying to the members in
general, and to himself in particular ; and that their vote of thanks to the
donorwould not be a cold formality, but an expression of the most cordial
feeling on their part.
This sentiment was warmly respondedto.
Mr. Tymms Honorary Secretary, communicateda transcript of a letter,
dated PhiladelPhia, April 25th, 1743,from the Rev. Henry Neale, to Sir
John James, Bart., formerly of Bury St. Edmund's,-giving an interesting
picture of the state of societyin that State more than a century since.
G. A. Carthew, Esq contributed a paper on MendhamHall.
A letter was read by:the Rev. Charles Roe, containing ProfessorOwen's
account of the fossilto6th, from the drift at Sicklesmere, which Mr. Roe
has presented to the Museum. The writer says:—" The Professor pronouncedit to be the third molar of one of the nine extinct spdcies of the
rhinoceros,...bits of a species of larch, growingas far north as seventy
degreesof north latitude, have often been found in those cavities in its
teeth which you may observein your specimen."
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1858. TheRight Hon. and Rev. Lord Arthur
Hervey,in thechair. ,
Onthis occasionthe Membersof the Institutewerejoined by those of
the.NorfolkandNorwichA.rchteological.
Society.
The companyhavingassembled
at Harleston,proceededdirectto Redenhall Church,in the countyof Norfolk; and thence to Flixton Hall, the
seatof Sir ShaftoAdair, Bart., where the visitorswere receivedin the
kindestmannerby Sir ShaftoandLadyAdair; themansionbeingentirely
thrownopenforinspection. A seriesof oldandmoderndrawingsof the
Hall werearrangedon a table in the entrance-hall,with a sketch of a
singularSaxonintermentbuiltofflint,foundin the oldparishchurch. A
varietyof elegantandrare objectsof antiquarianinterestweredisplayed
onthe tablesof the drawingroom.
Fromthe Hall, the companywent toFlixton Church,which has been
entirelyre-built,throughthe munificence
of Sir ShaftoAdair,and under
the directionof Mr. Salvin, the architect,in strict accordancewith the
designof the oldchurch; oneof the fewecclesiasticalfabricsassignedto
an earlierperiodthan the conquest. It wasstatedthat when Mr. Salvin
examinedthe upperpart of the oldtowerhe foundthe marks of what is
architecturallycalleda doublesaddle-back,which led him to conclude
that the real termination was a squat pointedroof similarto that of
SomptingChurch, Sussex. He, therefore, rebuilt the Flixton roof in ,
accordancewith the indicationhe had discovered. All the otherportions
of the towerwerecopiedwithfidelity,evento the just admeasurementof
the spacesbetweenthe " longandshortwork" at the angles.
" OldMinster,"in the parishof SouthElmhamSt. George,wasthe nelt
pointof interest. HereMr.Tymms,the HonorarySecretary,read a paper
by G.B. Woodward,Esq.,F.S.A., on this curiousand too little known
' ruin.
•AtFressingfieldchurch,the next objectvisited,the Rev3. Bedingfield
reada descriptionof the fabric.'6
FromFressingfieldthe companypassedonwardsto Wingfieldchurch,
wherethe edificeandthe fineseriesof monumeutsto the Wingfieldsand
De la polesweredescribedby the Rev.C.R. Manning,HonorarySecretary
to the NorfolkArchwological
Society.t
Thepartythen proceededtoWingfieldCastle,wherethe Secretaryread
the AnnualReport:—
" The ArclueologicaInstitute
l
continuesits careerwith success. Its meetingsin the
EiRLESTON,

AUGUST,

—

year havebeenfull of interest. On the occasion of the visit to RushbrookeHall,
the memberswerekindlyreceivedand entertainedby MajorRushbreoke. At Hadleigh
the receptionby the gentlemenof the town wasmostwaxm; andthroughthe exertions
of a Local Committee,presidedover by the Very Rev. H. B. Knox, an extensive
exhibitionof localantiquitieswas Fathered
together,andthe Memberswere conducted
overthe townby the Rev. Hugh Eget, whoactedas a mostintelligentguide to many
singular examplesof domesticarchitecturestill remaining.
* This paper,with anotherby the Rev. in this volume.
I. J. Simpson,which the want of time
t This paper is printedin the present
preventedbeingread,willbefoundprinted volume.
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" The ComMitteeregret that it has beenfoundimpossibleto issueany furtherpart of
the Society'sProceedingsto its Members,but this has arisenfromthe time necessaryto
prepare the illustrationsto the valuablecontributionto the genealogicalhistory of the
county,in the noblePresident's" Memoirof the Farhily of Hervey." The Members
will haveno reasonto regret the delaywhichha occurredwhenthey seethe concluding
part of the secondvolumeof the Society'sProceedings,whichwill be issued without
any delay.
Anotherfeatureis deservingnoticeand of beingprominentlyputforth. It hasbeen
determinedto issue, at frequent though not regular intervals, a sheet of Notes and
Queries, aboutmattersin everybranchof the Institute's inquiries. This it is hoped
will be a means of intercommunicationamongthe Members,and of discoveringand
rescuingmanyan importantfact.
" During the ensuing summera joint meeting of the ArchmologicalSocietiesof
Norfolkand Suffolkwill be held in a border town. All who rememberthe great and
interestingmeetingon the previousoccasionof the two Societiescomingtogether,will
anticipatemuchgratificationand muchgoodto Archaeology
fromthis friendlyreunion.
" Considerableadditionshavethis year been made, by presentationand purchase,to
the Archmological,
Geological,and Natural History departmentsof the Museum,and
its Libraryhas beenenrichedby manyvaluableBooks.
" The want of a permknentfund for purposesof Natural Historyhaving long been
felt, a subscriptionhas lately beenopenedfor this purpose,and it is hoped that a considerablesumwill be contributed. A catalogueof the Booksin the MuseumLibrary
has beenprepared."
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The party afterwards inspectedthe remains of this " castellatedhouse";
and the Rev. J. Bulwer haxingread somenotes on its history, the meeting
broke up.
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IANHARY 26TH, 1859.—ne Right Hon. andRev. Lord
Arthur Hervey, Presidentin the chair.

RETRY ST. EDMIIND'S

The Institute met in the Lecture Hall of the Athenmum.
The following-presentationswere announced as having, among others,
been made since the previous meeting:—
From the HON.ROBERT
C. WINTHROP,
President of the Massachusetts
Historical Society,-UnitedStates, HonoraryMember;—Afurther collection
of -AmericanBooks.
From the Rm.. H. W. JERMYN,
Archdeacon of St. Kitts, through the
President :—Heraldic Insignia of SuffolkFamilies, arrangedin alphabetical
order, with the coats of arms emblazonedin colours; 20 vols.
E. LITCHFIELD,
ESQ., exhibited a large number of gold, silver, and
coppercoins, including a very rare gold coin of the Emperor Posthumus,
the effigybeing surmounted with a helmet, decor6ted with the biga; a
gold daric, brought by Mr. Layard from Assyiia, &c.; a copper medal,
originally gilded, representing Mucius Scmvola,with the legend f' Constantior " an extremely rare British gold coin with TASCI
RICON
; a very
fine dagger of the 17th century, found in the walls of the rooms in
the Black Bear Inn, at Cambridge, in which, tradition 'says, Oliver
Cromwell and his council used to hold their meetings; bronze swords,
of British or Roman manufacture; a large number of leaden pilgrim's
signs, found in the Thames,in the constructionof a dock,in such quantities
as to lead to the supposition that a vessel laden with these trinkets for
the Crusadershad been wrecked on the spot; a piece of concrete, found in
excavationsin Billingsgate-market,in which were embeddedseveral coins
of Vespasian and other Roman Emperors; a very beautiful collection of
rings somebeing of Saxon workmanship,others with antique gems, from
the iontiatowski collection; an old pistol, temp. CharlesI. ; warder's keys,
temp. Elizabeth ; a cup, ornamented with Limoges enamel, subject—
Melchisedecand Abram with the spoilsof the four kings, remarkable for
the beauty and skill of its design; with fibulm, swords, celts, and spearheads, in great variety.
The Itnv. S. BANKS,
of Cottenham,exhibited some bronze swords, and
equipoises of Roman steelyards, one of them having a remarkable fine
head of the Emperor Hadrian.
MR.JOSETH
WAnnEN,exhibited some Roman and Saxon coins, spearheadsof British workmanship,and severalrare fibulze Someof these, in a
most beautiful state of preservation, are represented in the annexed
plate, which has been kindly engravedby that gentleman for the use of
the Institute.
Fig 1. A fibula of the Saxon period, found in Ixworth, the lower end
finishedto represent the head of a Pike.
Figs 2 and 3. Fibula of the Roman period, found at Icklingham, by
men digging for gravel.
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Fig 4. A Roman fibula, found in a sand pit in Icklingham ; the engraving hardly doesjustice to the beautiful workmanship.
Figs 5 and 6. Fibula and Bracelet, found at Pakenliam, adjoining
Ixworth. With the bracelet was found two spear-heads of iron, and
someRoman pottery. The middle of the fibula No. 6 is filledwith white
enamel, around which has been a small circle of silver. It was found by
a boy employedin picking grass.
MR. H. BARKER;
exhibited a fine copy of the Sancroft silver medal,
bearing on the obversethe head of ArchbishopSancroft,and on the reverse
the sevenBishops; and a large brass handbasin, carried off at the sacking
of Delhi by Mr. G. Garwood.
Some very curious bricks of the time of Edward VI., moulded with
bas reliefs of different designs, some representing
passages in the story
of Susannah and the Elders, and discoverednear Wolsey's-gate,at Ipswich,
were exhibited by MR.BARNES;
of that town.
Amongthe booksexhibited were an Aristotle, with notes in the handwriting of Porson, and a Sarum Manual, belongingto Mr. GEORGE
FENTON
;
and Records of the families of Jermyn, Dewes, Hervey, Davers, Gage,
Spring, exhibited by the PRESIDENT.
The Rev. REV.Huon PIGOT,M.A., of Hadleigh, read portions of an
interesting paper on the Superstitions of Suffolk.
-

BOXTED;
JUNE29TH 1859.—TheRight Hon. and Rev. Lod Arthur
:ffervey,President, in the chair.
The companymet at Coldhatn Hall, in Stanningfield, the residence of

R. Gough, Esq., and the property of Sir Thomas Rokewood Gage, .Bart.,

and proceeded thence to Stanningfield Church," Hartest Church, and
Boxted Hall.
At Boxted Hall, the seat of j. G. Weller Poley, Esq., the party, to
the number of between forty and fifty, were most hospitably invited on
their arrival to partake of luncheon.
In the Hall, the walls of which were hung with fineold familyportraits,
a numerouscollectionof objectsof interest were arranged for inspection,
including a variety of early document§connectedwith the hall, andfamily
of Foley.
A fine copy of the NurembergChronicle• a Prayer Bookof the time of
Edward the Sixth ; somevery fineEnglishgold coinsfoundin the immediate locality; a curious friar's begging box; a number of rubbings from
Suffolkbrasses, taken by a lady of the house; a marble basin dragged up
off Dunwich; a superbly carved sideboardof the time of James I. ; some
exquisite china ; and a quanity of articles of vertu, &c., were contributed
by MR. FOLEY;MISSHALLIEAX;
MR. ALHACK;&C.

The papers on ColdhamHall and
StanningfieldChurch,are printed in the

presentvolume.
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The noble President having taken the chair, moveda vote of thanks to
the Hon. R. Winthrop, President of the MassachusettsHistorical Society,
for a third munificentdonation of works bearing on the history and science
of the United States. The President also acknowledgedthe kindly feeling
of the sister Society of Norfolk towards the Institute, as shown in the
honor they had conferredupon himself in making him a Vice-President of
their Society; and then proposed at ithis, the first occasionthat had
offered itself, to pay the same compliment to Sir J. P. Boileau, Bart.,
President of the Norfolk Society,by placing his name in the list of the
Vice-Presidentsof this Institute. Both propositionswere most cordially
respondedto ; and the Right Hon. Lord Henniker, M.P., Lord Jermyn,
M.P., Lord Alfred Hervey, M.P., and Major Parker, M.P., &c., were also
reque-stedto accept the officeof Vice-Presidents.
The Annual Report was presented :—
" The Committeehave again to make a satisfactoryreport. The number of Subscriberscontinuesto increase,the meetingshave been well attended, and much new light hasbeenthrownon the history and archo:,logyof the county. At the meetingin
Autumnlast, the Institute washonouredby the junction of the NorfolkArchuological
Society; and the Membersand friendsof the two bodiesweremost kindly receivedat
Flixton Hall, in this county, by Sir Robert Shafto Adair, Bart., to whom their best
thanks are due for the facilitiesaffordedby that gentlemanforInspectingthe treasures
of his ownhouse,and the curiousremainson his estatesat SouthElmham and Wingfield. Their thanks are also due to the Clergy of the churches visited; and the , 6
Committeeflatterthemselvesthat thesevisits are alikeproductiveof goodin promoting
a more sound knowledgeof church architecture,and in bringing into more friendly
communicationgentlemenof kindredtastesand pursuits.
" The Committee,with a viewtobringthe intelligenceandresearchof all itsMembers
to bear moreeffectuallyon the obscureand disputedpoints of historical inquiry, have
commencedthe publicationof a seriesof Notesand Querieson matters connectedwith
the ancientdistrictof East Anglia. In this they havebeen aided by the countenance
-of the AntiquarianSocietiesof the district, and by the contributionsof someof the
mostlearnedand pains-takingof their Members. Threenumbersof the East Anglian
this
have beenissued,and deliveredto the membersfreeof cost, and in recommending
particulareffortof the Societyto the moreespecialconsiderationof the Membersand
friends,they feel that they are strictly and advantageouslypromotingthe objects for
whichthe Institute wasfounded.
" Onepart of the Society's" Proceedings"—largerand morehighly illustrated than
usual—hasbeenissuedduringthe year; and the Committeecannot refer to it without
expressingtheir obligationsto their noblePresidentforhavingdevotedsomuchresearch
,to this important,and to everymemberof the Institute most interestingcontribution
to the genealogyof Suffolk; and to the presentMarquisof Bristol,and himself,for BO
liberallydefrayingthe costof the manycuriousand beautifulplatesthdt illustrate that
valuablepaper. Anotherpart of the " Proceedings"—the firstpart of thethirdvolume
—isin the press and will be issuedwithout delay. It will embracethe interesting
seriesof papersreadby the Rev. Hugh Pigot, at the Society'smeetingat Hadleigh,
duringthe previousyear.
" But amongthe gratifyingincidentsof the pastyear,nonestandsmoreconspicuously
forWardfor kind goodwill,liberality,and friendship,than the very handsome"donation
of usefulAmericanbooks,whichhas for the third timebeenreceivedfrom our Transatlanticfriend,the Hon. R. C. Winthrop,the illustriousPresidentof the Massachusetts
.
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HistoricalSobiety. Upwardsof 60volumesof generalinteresthaveheenreceivedonthis
occasion; and it is with prideand pleasurethat the Committeecomplywith therequest
of Dr. Josiah Quincy,expressedon the fly-leafof his Memoirof the President,John
QuincyAdams," to permitthis volumea placein their Library."
" Presentationsto the Museumof specimensof Natural Historyand Geology,and of
ArchMological
and otherobjects,have this year been receivedfrom the family of the
noblePresident,Rev. CharlesRoe, Rev. J. B. P. Dennis, Hon. and Rev. Augustus
Phipps,'Mrs. Deck,Mr. J. Deck,Mr. R. Deck,Mr. Croft,Mr. Rogers,Mr. Bedells,jun.,
BeckfordBevan,Esq., Mr. De CaHe,Mr. Standage,Mrs.Bailey,&c. The collectionis
slowlyincreasing,althoughthe limitedamountof fundsis severelyfelt. The Natural
History Fund collectedlast year is nearly exhausted,and contributionsto it are much
required.
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The noble President then read a paper on the history of the hall, and of
the ancient knightly family of Foley,* and Mr. Almack explained the
arms in the windowsof the hall.
Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Poley for their great kindness, havingbeenmost
warmly accordedand expressed,the companywalked through the grounds,
in which are somemagnificentelms, stated to be the finest in the county,
to the church, where Mr. Almack read some particulars of the persons
whose deedsare recordedby a seriesof costlymonuments. In consequence
of the prolongedstay at Boxted Hall, the contemplatedvisit to the church
of Glemsfordwas abandoned.
* This paperis printedin the presentvolume,p. 358.
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1859.-7he Right Hon. and Rev. Lord
Arthur Hervey, President,in the chair.
The Institute met in the CastleHall.
A number of costlyand truly beautiful objectswere arrangedfor exhibition. The,collection of rings, brooches, and other articles of jewellery,
arrangedin periods,exhibitedby Mr. Whincopp,excitedthe greatestinterest
and admiration. Among these were a silver ear-ring, in the form of a
serpent (emblemof eternity), found at Thetford; a beautiful gold torque,
found at Colchester; a pair of silver braceletsbent to fit the wrists, beinga
mark of serfdom; a crystal ball, supposedto have been used in divination,
found at Hasketon, near Woodbridge; and another of green glass, ornamented with stripes; all of the Druidicalor ancientBritish period. There
were also upwards of thirty gold and silver rings of the Anglo-Roman,
Saxon, and Norman eras, episcopal,cabalistic,espousal,and mourning, all
of muchinterest. Onering, with a femalefigureat an altar, cut in amethyst,
set in silver of Anglo-Romanwork, was found at MildenhalL Nine rings
were of silver, of various types, but the modeof fastening the hoop and
the solderingwas very similar in all, the ornamentationbeingchieflybeads
and punchedwork. A bronzehatchet, orbattle-axe, found in the 'lhames,
with the edge of iron, of the Anglo-Saxonperiod, was a beautiful object
for form and workmanship. Of the sameperiod was alsoa fibula,with the
head of a fox, and the tail of a fish, also found in the Thaines. A silver
brooch,found at Dunwich in 1858, was much noticed. It was inscribed
on one side, " Ihesvs NazarenusRex Judeorum," and on the other, which
is ornamentedwith escutcheonsand flowers, " Ami Amet X deli pendet."
This was of the medievalperiod; as was also a very beautiful half-crystal
ball, set in gold,.shewingwithin the crystal the story of our Saviour driving the money-changersfrom the temple. This appearsto have beenworn
on the belt`or girdle. There were also a gold ring, inscribed, " Honour et
bye ;" and a mourningring, inscribed, " Pax huic animce." Two silver
cabalisticrings of early English date, probably used by astrologers to deceivethe ignorant. Onehad the sun on the hoop, with the moon, stars,•
and maze; the other, the moon,stars, dagger, &c. In the samecollection
was a beautiful key—the palace-keyof the celebratedCountessof Suffolk,
in the time of George the First.
A very fineRomanpatera,found at Herringfleet,with the maker'sname,
" Q. Attinus," on the handle, was sent by H. M. Leathes, Esq., of Herringfleet; with an impression of a bronze seal, dug up in Somerleyton
churchyard, when the church was being rebuilt.
Mr. Joseph Barker, shewed a number of objects of local interest, principally found in Framlingham, or its vicinity, someof them of the AngloSaxon period. The Rev. LordArthur Hervey, having taken the chair, briefly addressed
them on the historical interest of the place, and urged upon all present to
take into their consideration the great work which was yet to be donein
FRAMLINGHAM,OCTOBER 7TH,
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elucidating the hidtoryof Suffolk; and to agreeamongthemselveson whom
the mantle of the late GageRokewode,who had donehis part soadmirably,
should fall, that Suffolkmay no longer labour under the stigma of being
without its own county history.
His Lordship concludedby callingupon Mr. Phipson, the Society'sLocal
Secretary for Ipswich, to read his paper on 'the Castle. At the close of
this paper, which will be found in p. 386-393, Mr. Phipson conducted
the companyaround the extensive'ruins, both in the interior and exterior,
pointing out every feature and detail of interest.
On the motion of CharlesAustin, Esq., the thanks of the companywere
warmly accordedto the lecturer.
Quitting this magnificent remain, the archmologistsproceeded •tothe
Church, where a paper was read by T. Shave Gowing,Esq. ; and another
paper by G. 0. Edwards, Esq., of Framlingham, was read by Mr. S.
Tymms, the Honorary Secretary, in the absenceof the author.
The company now took horse, and proceeded to Dennington Church.
Here they were met by the Rev. E. C. Alston, the Rector, who conducted
the visitors over the church, and read a paper on its history and architectural features that had been preparedby Mr. S. Tymms. The magnificent
parclose screensof the two chapels of our Lady and St. Margaret; the
effigiesin alabaster of Lord William Bardolph, one of the heroes of Agincourt, and Joan, his lady, erected about 1450, and a more beautiful specimen of the millitary and female costume of the 15th century cannot be
found; the open benches, with their profusion of elegantly designed
panelling on backsand ends; the priests' chamberoverthe vestry, and fine
old chests, elicited much admiration.
At the closeof the inspectionthe companywere invited to the Rectory,
where an elegant luncheon had been prepared by their hospitablehost and
hostess, of which upwards of fifty ladies and gentlemenpartook.
The next point of rendezvouswas at the remains of the Old Hall at
Parham, the ancient seat of the Lords Willoughbyof Parham, the successors here of the De llffords, Earls of Suffolk. A portion of the old hall,
of the date of the fifteenth century, the walls of which are washed by a
wide and spaciousmoat, and the entrance gateway, an elegant and well
preservedfabric of stone of the Tudor era, with muchinteresting heraldry,
remain to gratify the visitor. A brief paper on the Hall and Churchhaving
been read by Mr. Tymms, the companyproceededto the church, where is
a tolerably perfect rood-screen,with much of the originalpainting remaining ; and a singular instance of the Poor Man's Box chained to the rails of
the communiontable.
This brought the programmeof the day's proceedingsto a close. Most
of the companynow separatedto their homes; but a few ladies and_gentletnen met together again at the Crown Inn, and dined with the noble
President.
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Aran 27rn, 1860.—The Right Hon. and Rev. Lord
Arthur Hervey, President, in the chair.
The company met at Brockley Church, where a paper was read by the
Rev. H. Creed,and a conversationaroseas to the objectof the intermediate
space(of narrow dimensions)between the nave and chancel,suggestingthe
idea that it had been originallyintended to build the church on the cruciform plan. Another peculiarity observableis that the chancelis nearly as
long as the nave, the formerbeing 28 ft. 8 in., and the latter 30 ft. The
church is of the Decoratedperiod, but the tower is in the Perpendicular
style, erected,it is supposed,mainly at the costofthe " RicardusCoppyng,"
or Coppinger'whosename appears on the enriched panelled base on the
south side. The examplesof iron-workin the handles, &c., of the various
doors of the church were much admired for their design and skill. Here
too is observable,by the side of a Jacobeanpulpit bearing the date 1614,
the iron frame for a hour-glass.
The companynext proceededto Somerton Church, where 'Mr. Tymms
read a paper on its architecture. In this small church the variety of
architectural details is very great. The north doorway has a well-preserved and well-designedNorman arch and lateral columns. The chancel
is Early English, and has on its south side what is generally called a
-secondchancel, of the sameperiod, but which was probably a memorial
chapel ; now used as a school. The tower, built in the fifteenth century,
contains severalbells of great interest. Three of them bear the dates of
1573 and 1578, and the name of the maker, Stephen Tonni of Bury St.
Edmund's, concerningwhomand otherBury bell-founders,31;..Tymmsread
some curious notes that had been kindly furnished him by the Rev.
J. J. Raven, of Bungay. The fourth bell is inscribed," 1681MilesGraye
made me."
The next place visited was Somerton Hall, the residenceof J. E. Hale,
Esq., who had kindly permitted the Institute to have its accustomed exhibition of antiquities, &c.,in his house. Among these were a cabinet of
coins, containingsomefine specimens of British, Roman, Saxon, and EnSOMERTON IIAIL '

glish moneys • several matrices of seals, one of them bearing the device of
a man kneeling before the head of a stag surmounted by a cross (the emblem of St. Eustace), and having the legend s. EPSTATHII MERCERII j alsoa

small plain silver tea-pot which had oncebelongedto Dr. Johnson, and of
which one side was completelycovered by a long inscription, stating the
circumstanceof its purchase in 1788, by H. C. Nowell, Esq., when about
to be melted down. There werealsoonthe table a large collectionof deeds
relating to Brockley(includinga compotusof 17Edw. III., 1344, and some
court rolls, temp. Henry III. to 1661), sent by J. F. Brooke,Esq., of Ufford,
the lord of the manor • and someother deeds relating to Rede, Somerton,
&c., contributed by 11;..C. Mills of Somerton.
After partaking of the liberal hospitality of Mr. Hale, the company
proceededto Hawkedon Church, where amongother details is a singular
font of the Norman period, which has been engraved in one of the earlier
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niimbersOfthe Indtitute'sJoUrnal,in ithistrationof a papet Onfont§Ceti
tributedto the meetingat Clareby S. H. P. OakeS,Esq. Of-this parish
aftetWardsBiahop'of Netwieh,Was
that AnthonySi)airoiff,
it-WadStatedmeter;•beingejeetedby the " Coinmitteeof Religion" in 1648-9. .
Fionathe Churehthe visitorSWentto the ctrioushall of the ManorOf
of the oldknightlyfaniilyof ChipThurstonChaCe,an ancientpossession
ton, oneOfthe earliestprogenitorsof the tacebeingnamedTharsten de•
dOuiti
Clopton. It is nowthe propertyof H. J. Oakes,Esq.,of NoWtbnwhois lordand-patron.
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,
seatsremain,as deedthe lowerpart of the tod-screenwhich
aeross-the naveand aisles,and the large embattledcandle-beamoveritaCrossthe naVe,andat some'heightabe*eit. At the northaiale of the
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,
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WOODBRIDGE,OCTOBER NTH,

1860.—The
Right Hon. and Rev. Lord
Arthur Hervey,President,in the chair.
The proceedingsof the day commencedat the Lecture-hall, where a
large collectionof antiquities was brought together ; the principal exbibitors being W. Colchester,Esq., F.G.S., W. Whincopp,Esq., F. Spalding,
Esq., John Loder, Esq., Mr. Baker, and many others; including a large
number of oldcounty engravingsand maps,MS. deeds,trays ofkeys, Saxon
and Romanjewellery, implementsof warfare, &e.
There werealsotwo large sheetsof engravingsof celts anklstonehatchets,
found in the post-pliocenebeds near Amiens and Abbeville,in France, as
well asin our own country; and a long and beautifully-written parchment
scroll, sent by the Rev. Mr. Maude,of Hasketon. The roll is voluminous,
and beginswith the Noachicflood. It describes Shem, Japhet, and Ham,
as the first roots descending from the flood. It then proceeds by a long
descent through _ZEneas,
Anchises, &c.,till it arrives at Brutus, who, it is
said, brought the Britons to this island, and so it works on to Hengist,
parenthetically deriving that individual's descent from Woden. The roll
was written in 1460, and drawn up to prove that Edward, Duke of York,
descendedfrom Lionel, Duke of Clarence,third son of Edward III., had
a better title to the throne of England than Henry VI., who was descended
from John, Duke of Lancaster, fourth son of Edward III.
The table and chair set apart for the President, very curious, of the
seventeenth century, were contributed for the occasionby F. Alexander,
Esq. The back of the chair was made to turn over the seat and form a
low octangulartable. The chair camefrom Acton-hall,-Sudbury,the seat
of the Jennens family ; and the table, which wa'sa rude formof telescope,
had formedpart of the furniture of a formermeeting-houseof the Friends
at Woodbridge. There was also a very-fine chest, beautifully carved in
front, with the date 1539 upon it, sent by the samegentleman.
The President having taken the chair, glancedrapidly at the principal
objects of interest in the collection,and then proposedthe Earl of Gosford,
Sir CharlesBunbury, Bart., and Sir Wm. Parker, Bart., as Vice-Presidents
of the Society; who wereelected. His Lordship then calledupon Mr. Colchester, who read a paper upon the " Celts of the Post-Pliocene Period."
After the reading of the paper, the companyadjourned to St. Mary's
Church, where a descriptivepaper was read by Mr. S. Tymms, the Honorary Secretary.
The next-visit was to the Abbey, a fine mansion near the church, the
residence of the Rev. P. Bingham. It occupiesthe site (or very nearly so)
of a priory of Augustineswhich existed there a few centuries ago. The
only room examined contained somecarved beams,and a finely executed
chimney-pieceof the time of James I.
Quitting the Abbey, the company proceeded to Seckford-hall, now a
farm- house, but a fine specimenof Elizabethan architecture. The great
attraction was the hall of the building, which stands pretty much as the
builders left it three hundred years ago, and reaches from the floor to the
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roof. A manuscript book, illustrated'by water-colourdrawings, the work
of the Rev. E. J. Moor,Rector of Great Bealings, and Rural Dean, containing notes on the Deanery, chieflytaken from the Davy papers in the
British Museum,was offeredfor the inspection of the party ; and here Mr
Tymms read a paper illustrating the history and genealogy of the Seekfords who were seated here about three centuries, from the time of Ed.
ward II. to the Restoration, when the family becameextinct,
The visitors next proceededto Great BealingsChurch and Rectory, and
then went on to Playford-hall, a large mansion, surroundedby a moat, and
remarkable chieflyas having been the residenceof the Feltons, and in later
times of the philanthropist Clarkson. Here a paper was read by the
President on " Playford and the Feltons."
The company were most hospitably entertained by T. Clarkson, Esq.,
the occupierof the mansion.
Grundisbuigh Church and Hall were on the list to be visited, but time
did not allow of a full examination,and the party instead repaired to the
house of the late Mr. E. Acton, where an inspection of the collection of
antiquities, formed by that gentleman during thirty years' residence at
Grundisburgh,brought the proceedingsof the day to a close.
TUX4TH,1861.—TheRight Hon.and Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey,President,
in the chair.
The Membersand their friends met at Great Saxham Church, where a
paper, written by the Rev. H. K. Creed,was read by the Honorary Secretary.
At DenhamCastle to whichthe party next proceeded,Mr. Harrod, F.S.A.
gave a vivavoceexplanationof the plan upon which this and many other of
the ancient castlesin this part of England have been constructed. These
strongholds,it was stated, were originally the forts of aboriginal Britons,
and consisted of a circular keep, formed by a high earthwork and moat,
adjacent to which was an inclosure of an .irregular horse shoe form, also
made by an embankment and ditch, in which the occupants of the fort
were accustbmedto collectand preservetheir cattle whenthreatened by an
enemy—aplan still adopted, as was stated by a member of the Society,
by the natives of someparts of India. The only access to the castle and
castle meadowwas by a causewayover the moat, at its remoter end, a
similar entrance connectingthe two parts of the fortifications. Otheroutlying works were also added in severalinstances, as was shewn by a number of interesting plans of castlesexhibited by Mr. Harrod. The original
structures have in nearly every casebeen used by the Normans,who have
added defenceseasily distinguished by the straightness of their lines and
have erectedupon them massivewalls of flint and stone. The thanks of
the Societywere accordedto Mr. W. Halls, for having excavated and displayed a part of the foundationsof the Norman tower which onceflanked
the outer entrance to the now buried works at Denham.
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The followingReport of the Committeewas read :=
" The Committeehave again the Pleasure to report that its numbers have been
sustained; that in the dietrictsvisitedduring the past year, the Institute las, as heretofore,met with the mostgratifyingreception; and that they havebeen instrumental
in bringing to light much valuablehistoricand archmologicalinformationconnected
with the respectivelocalities; and the membersand their friendshavebeenpeimitted
to insiect manychoideand otherwiseunseen stores of ancient art. To J. E. Hale,
Esq., of SomertonHall, and ThomasClarkson,Esq., of PlayfordHall, the beetthanks
of the societyare due for their readyaid and mosthospitableentertainment.
Anotherpart, being the Secondof the third volumeof the Society'sPreceedingsis
nearly ready,and will shortlybe issuedto the members.
Four Nos.of the Eak AnglianNotesand Querieshate been issuedto the members,
free of cost,duringthe past year ; but the Committeefearing that if they continueto
akethis gratuitousissuethey 'mustencroachsomewhatOnfundsthat wouldotherwise
be devotedto their printed " Proceedings,"havedeterminedto do sono longer. Ttis,
however,consideredthat a publicationwhichhas beenfound to be of use to those engaged'inhistoricaland geneaologicalreseardh,as well as to the Societyitself, should
not be discontinued; andMr. Tymmshavingconsentedto publishit onhis ownaccount,
if the proposalmeetswith sufficientsupport,it is requestedthat such of the members
as may be deairouSof subscribingto it, should,at as early a period as possible,inform
Mr. Tymmsof their wishes in that respect.
The Committeehavemuchpleasurein acknowledginganotherpresentationof books
fromthe MassachusettsHistoricalSociety,reCeivedthrough their president, the Hon.
R. C. Winthrop. They have also to acknowledgethe presentationof maps, books,
Archmologicaland Natural History objects from H. C. Robinson,Esq., Mr. W. 0.
French, of Little Thurlow,C. Beard,Esq., Mr. Dyer, Jun., E. Everard, Esq., and the
Messrs.Witt, Jun., of Pakenham.
The Committeecannot concludetheir reportwithout advertingwith deep sorrowto
the losswhichthe Institute, and especiallyits Museum,has sustainedduring the past
year, in the prematuredeathof the Rev. J. B. P. Dennis:—Whilsthis contributionsto
Natural History,and to MicroscopicalSpiencewereof great interest,and of universal
importance; our Museumin particular was so deeply indebtedto him for eminent
servicesof everykind, that his lamenteddeathfallsuponus with peculiarweight; and
has causeda void-amongstus WhiChivillnot soonbe filledup."
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The company next walked to Denham Church where, among other
objects of interest, is the very beautiful tomb, erected by his widow,
to tdward Lewkenor,one of the formerpossessorsof the hall, whosedeath,
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at the age of 21 years, is recordedin an elegant and touching inscription,
and whose only child carried the estate to the first Viscount Townshend,
his widow-afterwards marrying the famous Dr. Gauden, of Bury school,
and IkonBasilikenotoriety.
After partaking of luncheon at Denham Hall, provided by the liberal
hospitality of Mr. Halls, the company drove on to Kirtling Tower,
a fine Tudor gate-house.
A paper was read by the Rev. W.I. Chavasse,the incumbent, shewing the past connectionof Kirtling with the North family, and the glories
of the house when Queen Elizabeth in one of her progresso was entertained there with royalmagnificence.
Asecondrefectionwas here set out by order of Col. North, the present
owner of the estate, which, however, was to the majority superfluous. At
Kirtling Church, Mr. Chavasseread the remainder of his paper, including an account of the deedshy which someof those by whosetombs he
stoodhave gained a place in the history of their country.
The church and castle at Lydgate concludedthe list of objectsset down
in the day's programme. At Lydgate, the moat and earthworks are on
much larger scalethan at Denham, the horse-shoeenclosingthe site of the
church, and an additionalline of defencerunning to the southward. The
church is perhaps most noteworthy for some very good early Decorate&
work. Here again the party were treated with the same open-handed
hospitality which they had already twice experiencedin the places which
they had visited, and the majority of them wound up the proceedingsof
a very pleasant and instructive long day by partaking of tea and coffee,
providedat the rectoryby the Rev. R. H. Cave.
J#INGA:Y,

OCTOBER

9rn 1861.—The Bight Hon. and Rev. Lord!Arthur

:Hervey,Presidenti,n thechair.

On this occasionthe Institute was joined by the Norfolk andNorwich
ArclImologiCal
Society.
The companymet at the King's Head Hotel, the walls of which were
coveredby a large collectionof rubbings from monumentalbrasseschiefly
belongingto the two counties,and contributed by Mr. ThomasTallak, the
Rev. J. J. Raven, and Mr. GraystoneB. Baker. A variety of local antiquities were also arranged on a table in the centre of the room, chiefly
from the collection of Mr. Graystone Baker, of Bungay. Among those
which attracted most notice were—a leaden bulla of C,eléstineIII.,. 119,2,
in admirable preservation; a brass circular matrix of a seal inscribed
S' DENNIS DE. LE RA RNESSB ; another with the device of St. Hubert,
(a
stag's head with a cross between the antlers), bearing the legend TIM
DM/
; part of a chimney-piecein marquetry-work, representing the interior of a court-yard, and bearing upon it the date 15— and the arms of
Bedingfleld,removed from an old carved-frontedhouse in 011and-street,
Bungay; an elephant's tooth, and a roughly chipped,stonecdt, found on
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the common; brasscoinsof AntoninusAurelius,Faustina the younger,
Nero,Carausius,&c.,dugup in variouspartsof the town; and a tray of
150minimi,selectedfroma thousandor moreploughedup in 1812onthe
outsideof the common.
A leadenshield, apparentlytemp. lien. VII., bearinga herse-shoe,
hammer,pincers,mane-comb,
nails,&c.• anda somewhatmultilatedstone
bottleor vase,formerlyglazed,in the shapeof an equestrianknight,with
elongatedsharp-pointed
shield,foundat Ditchingham,adjoiningBungay.
An Anglo-Saxon
cineraryurn with a largeportionof a secondone,and
a flintarrow-headbarbed,foundat Broomeheath,
nearBungay,where,are
still to be seenearth-moinds.
A varietyof fragmentsof RomanPottery,with a fewpiecesof Samian
ware,foundwith a largernumberof piecesand calcinedbonesin 1856,
in whathad unquestionably
beena burying-groundin the Romanperiod
at Wainford,Bungay.
nanny' wall :
A.fineroundbrass seal, temp. Hen. IV., circumscribed
DELATOUR, foundin 1825,at St.Margaret's,SouthElmham; anda circular
brassfibula,of a cabalisticcharacter,circumscribed
with the lettersovia
variouslyplaced,found on the top of a circularmoundat St. John's,
SouthElmham,in 1828.
A finepolishedstonecelt,andtwobrassonesofthecommonform,with
loopon oneside,foundin 1847,near the castleat Mettingham; and a
brassspoontakenfromout of the moattherein 1824.
Rev.S. W. Xingexhibiteda Romancineraryurn foundat Hedenham,
anda fineAnglo-Saxon
urn foundin an earth-moundnear the churchat
Earsham; andMr.Bakeralsosenta horse'sbit of unusualpower,found
when'removinganothermoundonthe samespot.
Mr. GeorgeBaker exhibitedan antiquelantern formerlyin the old
carved-fronted
housebeforealludedto; besidesvariousplansoftheiown,
castle,&c.
By permissionof the Churchwardens,
the old Churchwardens'
Bookof
BungaySt. Mary,commencing
15Hen.VIII. andComingdownto 1853,
a largevolumeof'greatinterest,wasplacedonthe table for the inspection of the company.
Thechairhavingbeentakenby the Rev. LORD ARTHUR HERVEY, the
Presidentof the SuffolkSociety,his lordshipexpressedthe deep regret
whichall mustfeelat the absenceof SirJohnBoileau,Bart.,the President
of the sisterSociety,who was to have presidedon this occasion
; and
mostsincerelyanddeeplydidhe sympathizewith himin that dark cloud
of domesticafflictionwhich had producedthis regretted absence. As
the day was not very fine, he would ask Mr. Woodwardto give
themin the roomthat informationabout the famouscastleof Bungay
whichhe had kindly,promisedte doamidits majesticandvenerableruins.
Mr.B. B. Woodward,,F.S.A.,
regrettingthat pressureof engagements
latelyshouldhavepreventedhis reducinghisfactsandopinionsto writing,
proceeded,with theaid of a large map preparedby Mr. GeorgeBaker,
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to point out what in his opinion shewed that Bungay had been, first a
strongholdof the Britons, then a fortified place of considerable importancein the Ramanperiod,and finallya castleof the Normans; continuingto
be a place of strength and power, notwithstanding many vicissitudes,till
a late date.
The Rev. T. Clarksonread a paper on some old records found in the
parish chest of St. James, South Elmham, quoting extracts between the
years 1383 and 1684 to shew the customsand manners of the times, and
to stimulate others to make similar researchesin other localities.
The party then adjourned to the Castle, and the day having become
beautifully fine and warm, Mr. Woodward pointed out those parts of the
earthworks and fortificationswhich indicated the different periods into
which he had dividedthe history of the castle.
From the castle Outworksthe company proceeded'to Trinity Church,
where the Rev. J. J. Raven, Master of the Grammar-school,Bungay,read
a paper on " The Ecclesiastical Remains of Bungay; " shewing that the
tower of Trinity Church, which is round in form, is of the time of Edward
the Confessor; a fact which was confirmed,amongother things, by a small
window or opening in the north wall, formed of that kind of masonry
which is now generally believed to indicate an earlier period than. the
Conquest. Mr. Raven next conductedthe visitors to the Church of Holy
Cross,and to someremainsof the old conventualbuildingswithin the same
enclosure. The reverend gentlemanthen referred to the destroyedchurch of
St. Thomas; the chapelon the bridge,of which nothingremains; the chapel
of St. Mary Magdalen, probably connected with a lazar-house, and -of
which a Perpendicular doorway and some fragments of wall remain in.
the premises of Mr. Watson' blacksmith; and of the Grammar-school,
founded, on the disolutionof the priory, in " the chapel in the churchyard." The present schoolpremiseswere given to the town in 1580, or
thereabouts, by Lionel Throckmorton,but the schoolsufferedmuch by fire
in 1688; a disaster commemoratedby a stone tablet over the prinCipal,
entrance.
Carriages were then ordered, and the numerous party proceeded to
Mettingham Castle, the residence of the Rev. J. C. Safford, lord of
the manor and*rectorof the parish, and who kindly invited the company,
as they arrived, to partake of an elegantluncheonmosthospitablyprovided'
for the occasion. After justice had been rendered to Mr. Safford's good
cheer, the Rev. C. R. Manning read a paper on the Castle and College.
From Mettingham the archceologistsjourneyed to Earsham Church,
Norfolk, the details of interest in which, as well as in the neighbourhood,
were pointed out by Mr. Woodward,in whose opinion the church, the
walls of which might date anterior to the Conquest,was situated closeto
the site of two Roman cemeteriesand a Saxon pagan temple.
At this place the day's perambulation closed. The company returned
to Bungay, and in the evening, to the number of near fifty ladies and
gentlemen, under the presidencyof the Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey, dined
together at the King's Head Hotel.
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and improveda few years after at a further cost of 30,0001.,scarcea vestige remains. The splendid mansionwas sold in 1777 for the sake of the
materials ; and the park, which contained nearly a thousand acres, was
disparked.
BartlowChurch,and thosefour remarkable sepulchral mounds,the l3art1ow Hills, were the only objects left unvisited ; the company were
compelled by the lateness of the hour to give up this part of the programme, and make their way back to Haverhill, where they dined with
the noble President,
he followingReport of the Committeewas produced:—
" The Committeehave again to report the continuedprosperityof tbe Institute.

TwogratifyingExcursionshave beenmadeduringthe past year; onein West Suffolk
and onein East Suffolk. In July the membersand their friendsvisitedamong other
places,GreatSaxhamChurch; DenhamCastle,Hall and Church; Kirtling Towerand
Church; and Lidgate Church and Castle. In Octoberthey visited Bungay Castle,
Priory, and Churches; MettinghamCastleandChurch;andEarshamChurch,in Norfolk.
On both occasionsand in everyplace,they met with the most cordial reception; and
wereenabled—bymeansof the papersread and informationelicitedon the spot from
partieswho had given to the antiquities of the variousplaces visited their especial
attention—toexcitean interest in these beautiful and curiousvestigesof the earlier
periods of our history. At the Bungaymeetingthe membershad the additionalpleasure of meetingtheir Achnologicalbrethren of Norfolk,who again held their annual
excursionon the same day in that ancient and most interestingborder Town. To
ColonelNorth,the proprietorof Kirtling Tower,Mr. James Halls, of Denham Hall ;
The Rev. R. H. Cave,LidgateRectory,and Mr. F. Pawsey,LidgateHall; andto The
Rev. J. C. Safford,MettinghamCastle,the best thank of the Institute are due for their
very kind hospitalityon theseoccasions.
" Anotherpart of The Proceedings" has beenissuedto themembers,andit ishoped
that a further number will shortly follow,to complete the third volumeof this
permanentrecordof the utility of the Institute.
" The two engravingsof ColdhamHall in the newlyissuedparthavebeencontributed
by Sir ThomasRokewodeGage,Bart., the proprietorof that ancientmansion; and the
plate of the brassof Sir NicholasHervey Kt., by the Marquessof Bristol, and the
Rev. LordA. Hervey. The use of the pla!teof Saxonremainsfound at Ixwortb, was
kindly grantedby Mr. JosephWarren; the woodblock of the Arms of Hadleigh,by
the proprietorsof the Gentleman'sMagazine; and that of the early RokewodeSeal,by
J. G. Nichols,Esq., F.S.A., oneof the HonoraryMembersof the Institute.
" The Exhibitionheld in the Museumand Lecture Hall of the Athennum by the
Institute in Augustlast, is tooimportantan event in its history to be passedover in
silence. By the kind co-operationof the gentry in the town and neighbourhood,the
Corporationsof the county,and othercollectorsand owners,the Committeewereenabled
to bring together and exhibit the largest and most interestingcollectionof Pictures,
including upwards of 140 Portraits, chieflyof Suffolk families,works of art and
vertu, antiquitiesand objectsof natural history, which was ever seen in Bury St.
Edmund's. This exhibitionwasopeneveryweek-dayfromAugust20thtill September
4th both inclusive,with three eveningopenings,and attracted no fewer than 3,107
visits, besidesthe frequent attendanceof the holdersof personaland family season
tickets. The wholesumreceivedamountedto £181 168.2d., and after the paymentof
all expenses,there resulteda clear gain of £102 15s. Id., of which £25 138. 9d., was
paid to the Bury Athennumand the remainder£77 ls. 4d. went to the purchaseof the
Acton Collectionof Antiquities,the Dennis Collectionof British Birds, and other
Museumpurposes. The Committeehavetheliveliestpleasurein adding,that allobjects
entrustedto them,with one slightexception,werereturned uninjuredto their owners,
and that irrespectiveof the pecuniaryresult,they wereamplyrewardedfor any labour
VOL. III.
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or trouble they may have incurred,by the satisfactionand rational pleasurethe
exhibitionseemed to give to their numerousvisitors. Forty of the exhibitorsand
others interestedin the exhibitiondinedtogetherat its close,the Presidentin the chair.
" In the ActonCollectionof Early British, Saxon,and RomanAntiquities,connected
with the County,a mostimportant additionha,sbeen made to the Archnologicaldepartmentof the Museum; whilstin securingthe splendidcollectionof British Birds,
the members-have the pleasureof,possessinga monumentof the skill and scientific
knowledgeof the late Mr. Dennis,and a lastingtestimonyto the highvaluewhichthey
set uponhis manyservicesto the Institute.
" Besidesthe abovemagnificentadditionmanyothershave been made by purchase.
" The Additionsby presentationhave been less numerousthan usual,but amongst
them is a very rare.and beautifulCoinof Coenvulf,King of Mercia,A.D. 796,which
derivesgreat additionalinterest from its having been found in the garden of W. B.
Wigson, Esq., Horringer, by whomit waskindleypresentedto the Museum.
" The Committeehave much pleasurein reporting the greatlyincreaseduse which
has beenmadeduringthe year of the ArchmologicalLibrary, and also that by means
of its contents,they have been enabledto furnishto friendsat a distanceheraldic and
information,when othersourceshad failed._
archmological
" The Museumhas beenre-arrangedas far as limitedspacewill permit,but for the
proper exhibitionand arrangementof the increasingArchmologicalcollection,more
space,and additionalglass cases are urgently required,as many of the finest objects
cannotbe shewnat all. Keeping this in mind,the Committeeventure to -hopefbr a
continuanceof the very liberalsupportwhichthe MuseumFund has receivedduring
the past year.
" They wouldalsoearnestlyimpressuponthe membersof the Institute, the duty of
securing,each in his ownneighbourhood,every object of antiquarianinterest which
may Vefound,with a viewto the enrichmentof their Museum. This they have the
moreconfidencein doing,nowthat a fundfor the purposeis permanentlyestablished;
and if country labourersand others were directedto take whateverthey find in the
first instanceto the MuseumCommittee,mostinterestingrelicsof the successiveraces
of colonistswould constantlybe secured, which otherwiseare hopelesslylost to the
county. In the absenceof the objectsthemselves,a descriptionof them,their locality,
and destinationwill be a great value; as elucidatingthe remotehistoryof the County."
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BECCIES,OCTOBER2ND, 1862.—The Right Hon. and Fen. Lord Arthur

Hervey, President,in the chair.
On this occasion,the Institute wasjoined by the Norfolk and Norwich
ArchwologicalSociety.
The Members of the Societies, and their friends, assembled in the
CouncilChamber,and the roomwas crowded. On the table were placed
all the most culions and interesting ancient charters and records relating
to the Corporation of Beaks Fen, and other principal endowmentsof the
town ; a selectionof ancient books from the church library, as well as
several contributed by John Kerrich, Esq., the Rev. S. S. Warmoll, S. W.
Rix, Esq., and others ; an autograph folio volume written by William
Fiske, about 1640; the original autograph diary of Edmund Bohun, Esq.,
temp. William and Mary, with an illustrated copy of the printed edition ;
and a commonplace-book,from the library of Tom Martin, of Palgrave.
There were alsoextensive and curious collectionsofancient sealsand rings,
caskets,celts, and reliquaries; the sacramentalcups (1570) of St. Michael's
Church, Beccles,and of the Congregationalchurch (1690). A jug and
other pottery from St. Alban's Abbey, and tapestry from Tring-park, the
residence of Nell Gwynn, were contributed by the Rev. J. Yelloly.
Amongthe most remarkable objectsexhibited were also a case of antique
rings and personal ornaments, by W. Whincopp,Esq., of Woodbridge; a
gold ring (found at Tannington) by Sir Shafto Adair : some bronze ringmoney,found at Hunstanton, in Norfolk, by G. Edwards, Esq. : a collection of very fine celts in stone and bronze by Mr. Spalding, of Westleton ; a series of copies of antique caskets Ofvarious ages, and a case of
interesting rings, fibulm,&c., several of which were found at Dunwich,
Leiston, Ringsfield,&c., by the Rev. S. B. Turner. There were various
specimensof ancient sword and knife-hafts in ivory and silver, and oneof
brass, found in the river Waveney. C. Dashwood, Esq., contributed a
series of miniatures of the Pettus and other old Norfolkfamilies,including
a curious locket containing miniatures of Oliver Cromwell and his wife.
H. W. R. Davey, Esq. of Worthing, sent an interesting series of municipal and other seals. Around the room were a variety of curious sabres,
Sir.Robert Walpole's rabbit-gun, and other articles, contributed by John
KerTich,Esq. ; who also exhibited an extremely rare Anglo-Roman gold
ornament, found at Geldeston,Norfolk. There were alsofossilsfrom the
railway cutting at Weston, and from the escarpment now going on at
Dunburgh-hill, Geldeston; a supposed original portrait of Shakespeare,
sent by T. Sanders, Esq., of Lowestoft; and a variety of rubbings and
drawings illustrative of local objects contributed by Mr. Wilton Rix. A
portrait of Sir John Leman Lord Mayor of London, and founder of the
BecclesFree School,was exhibited by the Rev. G. 0. Leman, as well as
another full-length (unknown) portrait from the gallery of Mr. Leman's
ancestor,Sir Robert Naunton, at Letheringham,accompaniedby the venerable Alderman's signet-ring and seal, and a manuscript of Sir Robert
Naunton's FragmentaRegalia.
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The Presidenthavingtaken the chair,directedattention,amongother
things,to twoverycuriousobjectswhichhe had observedin theAssembly
Room. Onewasthe bust of a Romanemperor,whichbesideits intrinsic
value,wasespeciallyinterestingfromthe fact of its havingbeen given
by Pope Leo X. to CardinalWolsey,for the decorationof his palace
at HamptonCourt. The otherobjectwasan eaglewhich had been shot
in the neighbourhood
fouror fiveyearsago. He had not been until now
awarethat the kingofbirdswasstill to be seenin that part ofthecountry.
Therewasalsoin the rooma supposedoriginalportrait of Shakespeare,
bearingthe date 1603. It had belongedto the familyof the gentleman
who exhibitedit nearlya century, and had alwaysbeen consideredan
originalportrait. He wouldalso like to call attentionto a little book
whichhe had placedonthe tablethat morning. It was the onlyextant
copyof Tyndale'stranslationof the bookof Jonah. Manyofthemwere
doubtlessawarethat it hadlongbeena matterofdisputeamongantiquaries,
whetherTyndalehadevertranslatedthe bookof Jonah,andseveraltreatiseshad beenwrittento provethe contrary. Lastyear,however,whilst
examiningsomeoldbookswhichhis father had given him,he had accidentallyfoundthis volume,whichwouldput at rest any further dispute
uponthe subject. It had long beenin the possessionof his family,and
containedthe handwritingof SirWilliamHervey,wholived in the time
of CharlesI. He couldnot sit downwithout advertingto the peculiar
interestwhichattacheditself to thesebordermeetings,from the features
of the countrypointingout the divisionwhich nature herselfhad interposedbetweenthe " north-folk" andthe " south-folk." It requiredvery
little imagination,whenstandingon the cliff overhangingthe Waveney,
to pictureto oneselfthe timewhenthe seacameup and separatedthe two
counties.
HisLordshipthen calledupon Mr. Tymms,the Hon. Secretaryof the
SuffolkSociety,toreada communication
hehadreceivedfromMr.Charnock,
F.S.A., " On the Etymology of Beeeles." In this paper several new
derivationsofthe nameweresuggested,but the writerconsideredthat the
twomostprobablewerethat fromBeata Ecelesia,proposedby the late Rev.
A. Suckling,or that fromthe Normanbelleeglise. Thisgaveriseto some
discussion; andthe Rev.X.Bulwerreadthe opinionof the late Rev.W.
Spurdensonthe samesubject,in favourof Bello Clivo,fromthe situation
of the " Fair Cliff" overhanging
theWaveney.
S. W. Rix, Esq.,then reada paper" Onthe Antiquitiesof Beccles;"
illustrating his remarks by a variety of Maps, Plans, &c., after
which the meeting adjournedto the parish Church,where Mr.Rix,
conductedthe Companyaroundthe edifice,and at the request of the
President,describedthe positionof someniches,piscinas,windows,&c.,
whichhad beendisclosedby the removalof the plaster in the courseof
some late repairs,and of which he had made a series of interesting
drawings.
LordArthurHerveyanda partyofvisitorsthen inspected,in the house
of Mr. GeorgeWoolnough,in the NewMarket,the ribbedandornamented
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ceiling, and the enrichment of a chimney-piece'bearing the arms of Queen
Elizabeth, with the date 1589.
The meeting next repaired to the Assembly Room, where an elegant
dgjeuner had been prepared. After the luncheon his Lordship said he
could not leave Beccleswithout expressingthe thanks of the Societies to
the Mayor and Corporation,for the kind mannerin which they had granted
the use of the CouncilChamberand AssemblyRoom,and permitted their
insignia and recordsto be exhibited for the gratificationof the meeting.
Di the afternoon there was an excursion to Gillingham Church, when
that remarkablebuilding was carefully inspected, and someaccount of its
ancient history read by the Rev C. R. Manning, of Hiss. The Rev. John
Farr, the rector, exhibited the ancient registers, and a portion of the
old roodscreen, upon which is an inscription inviting the prayerSofthe
faithful " for the smileof John Cordra,and the goodlife" of his survivors.
Admiral Eden invited the party into the Hall, to view the original
pictures of Lord Keeper Bacon,Lord Bacon, his illustrious son, and Sir
Butts Bacon,with other interesting matters.
The party returned, through Beccles,to Rose-hall, where a paper wag
read by Mr. Tymms; and thence to Barsham Church—wherea paperwas
read by the rector, the Rev. John Yelloly. After an inspectionof the edifice and of the remains of a Norman font lately brought to light, beneath
the foundationsof the present one, the meeting broke up.

